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ABSTRACT

Chemical Composition of

Rumex abyssinicus

by

Alemu Bezabih

Research Advisor: Dr.Berhanu Abegaz

Rumex abyssinicus, family polygonaceae is a plant

used traditionally for colouring textiles and food. It

has several medicinal application such as purgative, anti-
diabetic, and taencide. l'he powdered root of R0abyssi-
nicus was packed on a column and extracted using acetone.
The sticky brownish mass(A-l)which was produced on

evaporation was further separated by column chromato-
graphy and showed to consist of anthraquinone derivatives

A-4, A-6 and A-7 which were latter identified as emodin

(1,3,8 trihydroxy-6-methylanthraquinone), chrysopyanvl

(1,8 dihydroxyT3-methylanthraquinone, and physicone

(1,8 dihydroxy-3-methoxy-6-raethylanth-raquinone)respe-
ctively. The structural ilucidation of emodin, chryso~
phanol and physicone are based on their ultraviolet,

visible, infrared, nuclear magnetic resonance and mass

spectras.



INTRODUCTION

Filmex aUy^sinlQUs Jacq is atl indiaeneous v/ild flowering

plant used traditionally tor colouring textiles and food . The

root of Rumex species has several medicinal applications. It

is used, as taencide, purgative, antidiabetic, and as a cough
1 2remedy. ’

On the genus Rumex, the following biological activities

have been reported. Extracts of roots and rhizomes of

R. hydrolaphtlunf have bacteriostatic activity against

Staphylococeus ajbus, Staphytococus aures, and Bacillus subtile.
R. acetosa and R. andreaeanus were found effective against

pathogenic fungi^ inclusing Trichophyton purpureum, T. gypseum

and T. granulosum. Antiseptic tannins and polyphenol components

which are both bacteriostatic and bacteriocidal to Elexner type

and other dysentry bacteria were isolated from R.confertus and

R. feriicus . The roots of Rumex species' were used as laxatives,

but the presence of reduced aglycones in these plants causes

undesirable side effect, like vomiting and cramps. The extracts

of roots and rhizomes of R, alptnus* has 30# the purgative effect

of 1,8 dihydroxyanthraquinone. Substances With antioxidant
/

properties for fats, food and dyes were isolated from Rumex

species^. Extract of R. confertus^ root is a heart stimulant

in frogs and mice and it is also a vasconstrictor to isolated
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frogs, rabit and cat obgarts. Asdobbic acid combihed with

polyphenols from Rumex̂ species normalized the inbreased

activity of senittl ceriiioplashiift, decrease blood peroxidase and

cytochrome osidaSd activities and reduce liver glycogen level

which were caused by vitamin C and vitamin P dificiencies in

pigs.

With regard to the chemical composition of Rumex
p

abysslnicus two compounds of oxalic acid' and chrysonhanic t
1 1 I P-acid have been reported. However, for the Rumex ' species \

flavonoids, ascorbic acid, carotenes, proteins, fats, cellulose\
free anthraquinone(chrysophanol, rheumemodin and rheochrysidin))

. /

anthraglucosides(chrysophanein , rheochrysin, rheumemodin

glucoside), tannins and tannoglucosides were identified .

2.0 BACKGROUND

The genus Rumex is found to contain many

hydroxyanthraquinones, both unsubstituted and substituted.
These compounds occur both in the free state and as

anthraglucosides'*'^.
2.1 ANTBRAOLUCOSIDE

The existanoe of anthraglucoside in plants, has been

known for more than a century and it occurs to a greater or
3 5lesser extent in most parts of the plant .
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2.11 PROPERTIES OF .
ANfrpnAGLflCOSIDfcS

Ahthraglucosides are optically active compounds w
which are readily hydrolysed by dilute mineral acids, dilute
alkali, or suitable enzyme. The naturally occur!nig'

anthraglucosides have the general structure shown in (1).
The glycosidic linkage is almdst invariable/rJ-witli a D-sugar
and cMvith I.-sugar.

CHR1

4 Cft(OH)

\
CH(OH)

O
\

H—C — 0 —- R2

*- CF(OH)
*4-

Where R1

R•2

1

CHJJOH, IT, Me or COgft

Aryl (anthraquinone derivative)

The glycone moiety of the anthraglucoside can be
D-glucose, P-galactose, D-fructpSe, L-rhamanose, D-xylose,

16L-arabinose or D-glucuronic acid . D-glucose is the most
common in the natural glycosides, where as D-f ructose and
D-glucuronic acids are rare.

17The aglycones of natural glycosides may contain
condensed ring system such as hydroxyanthraquinones.
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2.2 ANTHRAOUIMQNES

The synthesis of alizarin from anthracene'1'8’19 in

1868 and the elucidatioh <if thb generic relationship between
\

anthfacenb, anthraculindhe itnd alizarin, may be said to mark

the beginning of a he\V eha in the study of the chemistry of

anthraquinone and its derivatives.

The quinone-like character of anthraquinone was
?0first clearly recognized by Graebe and Liebermann ^ who

showed that it bore the same structural relationship to

anthracene as benzoquinone did to benzene. The generally

accepted diketo formula for this compounds was suggested

by Fitting21.

2.21 NOMENCLATURE

The ten position, in anthracene are numbered as

indicated below,

8 9 1

;rYY J\Aj
5 10 4

2
3
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Positions 1,4,5 and 8 are reffered to as the

positions; and positions 2 ,3 ,6 and 7 as the B. The 9

and 10 positions are some times designated as the meso,

2,22 PREPARATION

2.221 Oxidation of Anthracene

Anthracene (2) is oxidized by nitric acid to produce
J

anthraquinone (3).

0

/ HNO,
I 1'' » r m t- . .,y.

/

N
>

c

2.222 From benzoic acid

When benzoic acid is heated with a suitable

dehydrting agent such as phosphrous pentoxide. anthraquinone
22is obtained . When a hydroxybenzoic acid (4) is used, the

condensation proceeds more easily and hydroxyanthraquinone

(5) is formed.33,
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OH

HOOO v/^X/OH
+

QOOH

GH

u;

OH

4 4 5

2.223 From Phthalic anhydride

This method which is useful in the preparation only

of derivatives of anthraquinones, especially hydroxyanthraquinones,

consists of heating phthalic anhydride and phenol or a

phenol derivative with concentrated suit ohuric acid and boric

acid. Thus P-chlorophenol(6)and phthalic anhydride(7)

yield quinizarin(9).

0

i ?
0

7

qi

OH

6

0

*

!

0 OH

0 01

0011

8

1 , Oyclizotion
2. 41kaline fusion

9
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2.224 From Phthalic anhydride, benzene in the presence of

anhydrous altiminium Chloride.
Phthalic acid (10) is first condensed with benzene

(11) and aluminium chloride to give 0-benzoi>>*-benzoic acid

(12) which when heated with sulphuric acid is converted into

authraquinone (13).

Jr ?
o

+ A1C13 H S O ,-2-— 4->

10 11

"boon
12 13

2.23 CHEMICAL PROPERTIUS

2.231 Sulphonation

Anthraquinone does not sulohonate easily with

ordinary concentrated sulphuric acid , and fuming sulphuric

acid is therefore generally employed. This leads to the

formation of the - acid together with small amount of
pa

disulphonic acids, principally the 2,0 and 2,7 acids " ,

If a small amount of mercuric sulphate is added to the
PIsulponation mixture the acid is obtained almost entirely ".

\
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Anthraquinone sulphonic acid are fairly easily

desulphonated by hydrolysis, although the ease with which

the sulphonic group is eliminated varies to a great extent

in different substances. Ordinarily the sulphonic acid group

in the^position is more easily removed than one in the

ji position.

2.232 NITRATION

When anthraauinone is nitrated the position is

first substituted. No/j-nitroanthraquinone is formed in

this reaction. The /? -nitroanthraouinone can be be prepared

by direct nitration and is generally made by nitrating

-aminpanthraquinone and then removing the arninogroup from

the resulting 2-amino-3-nitroanthraauinone by diazotisation

,. 28reaction

2.233 HALOGENATION

Anthraquinone is attacked by halogen, with the

greatest difficulty. In gnerall, the halogen derivatives

of anthraquinone are obtained by indirect methods, that is,

by replacing a substituent already nresent in anthraquinone

molecule. Thus chloroanthraquinone can be prepared from

aminoanthraquinone by diazotisation reaction or by treatement
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of hydroxyanthraquinone with phosphorous pentachloride, or

from anthraquinone suplhonic acid by treatement with chlorine

,, . 29chlorine

2.234 AMIDATION

They are generally nrepared either by the reduction

of the corresponding nitroanthraouinone with sodium sulphide

or by the replacement of substituents groups in the

anthraauinone molecule, such as halogen atoms, hydroxyl or

sulphonic acid groups.

2.235 HYPROXYLATION

There are four general methods for introducing

19hydroxyl group into anthraquinone nucleus . They are:

a) Replacement of a sulphonic acid group

b) Replacement of a halogen atom

d) Replacement of an amino group

d) Direct oxidation

Replacement of Sulphonic Acid group and Halogen atoms,

Hydroxyanthraquinones are prepared by the alkaline

fusion of chloro or sulphonic acid derivatives, under

oxidative condition.


























































































































